
Special and Local.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 25, 1878.

- I=nux 'o Nsw ADvERTISEMENTs.-

gJ. S. Hair-Notice to Trespassers.
John C. Dial-Grand Excursion to Charles-

ton.
Herald Book Store-Spalding's Base B#1

Guide.
Finley, Harvey & Co.-Agents-To Make

Money.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-Business no-

tices in this local column are inserted at
the rate of 15 cents per line each inscr-
tion.

Obituaries, notices of meetings, com-

munications relating to personal inter-
ests, tributes of respect, &c. are charged
as regular advertisements at $1 per
square..,

Notices of administration, and other
legal notices, obituaries, tributes of re-

spect and notices of meetings, as well as

communications of a personal character
must be paid for in advance.
The subscription pice of the Herald

is $2.00for twelve months, $1.25 for six
-anwe1; cents for three months and

25 cents for one month, in advnce.
Names in future will not be placed on
the subscription books until the cash or
its equivalent is paid.

Mr. L. S. Bowers, post master at

Prosperity is our authorized ageuc at

that place.
DEATHS.-
Mr. Moses Davenport, who had

many friends in this County, died at

his home In Edgefield County, the 24th
instant.
Mr. Andrew L. Lark, an old and re-

spected citizen of this County, died at

his home near Saluda Old Town, the
20th instant, in the 76th year of his age.

A choice lot of Teas, at H. A. Burns'.

Judge Hudson, of- the 4th Circuit,
will preside at the ensuing term of
Court.

Auditor L. E. Folk will begin the as-

sessment of property June 1st, and con-

tinue to June 20th. All property, real
and personal must be rendered in.

& Nominations. not exceeding one

square will be inserted for $5, in ad-
vance. tf

Proeur a bottle of Thrash's con-

sumptive cure and lung restorer, and
stop that dreadful- cough; trial c5.,
large $1.50. Sold by all Druggists.
.For sale by Dr. S. F. Fant.

WHEAT HARVESTING. - Col. Thos.
W. Holloway of Pomaria, has invited
-a number of gentlemen from town to

witness the working of a new and im-

proved wheat cutter on Tuesday and
Wednesday. We hope to have a re,

port next week.

For Aretic Soda Water, with delicious
and pure syrups, fit beverage for the
gods, and warranted to make one feel
better, go to-
22-tf H. A. BUJRNS'.

Mr. Spencer Baird has purchased the
Humbert place, of about twenty acres,

opposite the Male Academy. When
~-41~I was -owned-by r. McMor
ries, years ago, ther was a fivine-
yard on it. --'he vines hev.e been long
negieeted, but Mr. B. has made sup-

ports for them to climb upon, and they
are now growing off finely,

THOMPsoN, Dentist, over Mower's Store.

iggW PEESs~-Our neighbor, the Lan-
rens Herald, we are pleased to notice
has commenced to don a new suit, and
promises soon with the help of its pat-
rons to appear in full and attractive at-

tfrm. We congratulate its worthy pro-
-prietors on theirability these hard times
to improve the appearance of their pa-
per,_ _

Another lot of those Fresh Crackers
in variety, and French Candy, at H. A.

2The &enior Class of Newberry Col-
lege finished their course last week, and

passed their final examnination5 They
are now preparing ~their Commience-
ment addresses. The members of tbe

Sclasearea: 1. P. Hawkins, W. E. Lake,
J.Q. Werts and J. B. Wingard. The

firat honor has been awarded to Mr.

Wingard, the second to Mr. Hawkins.

SPALDING'S
.BASE BALL GUIDE. -

rHE AUTHORITY.

Just reeeivedat-
22-2L HERAL BOOK STORE.

A PROBLE.-A ad B buy a piece
of land containing 200 acres, for which

they pay $2 per acre or $200 each.

Afterwards they conclude to divide the
land, each one taking a portion. One

isortion of the land being better than
the other A agrees to pay $.25 for his

part, and B $1.75 for his. Questi,on:
how many acres must each get so that
he will get the worth of his $200?

WANTED
The public to understand that Dr.

Pelham is dispensing Iceberg Soda
Water for 5 cents aglass only! 21-tf

ROAN~OKE COLLEG.-The Commence-
aent at this institution June 9-13, will

b,e of a highly interesting character.
~The Baccalaureate Sermon will be

preached by Rev. Dr. Slagden, of Bos-

ton;~the oration before the Literary So-
ietieswillbedelivered

Congress-

ClarksonN. Potter,ofNew
York;

therewillbe addressby Gov. Holli-

day,ofVirginia, and byother distin.

guishedpersons.
TheQuarto,Centen-

alReunionof Studentswill take
place

COTTON FACTORY.

PRACTICAL VIEWS OF MR. R. L. MC- j

CAUGURIN-COMMITTEE APPOINTED

TO MAKE REPORT.

A meeting of the citizens of New-
berry was held in the Court House Fri-
day evening, the 24th. James M. Bax-
ter was called to the Chair, and W. H. t

Wallace was requested to act as Secre- I
tary. The Chairman explained the ob-

ject of the meeting to be to take steps I
for establishing a cotton factory in the s

town of Newberry. Several gentlemen <

gave their views. Mr. R. L. McCangh- t

rin, who has some experience in such,
matters, made a very practical and in- I
teresting ta'ik. He spoke of the success t
of the Piedmont Factory in Greenville t

County. and of Graniteville, Langley, <

Columbus and Augusta. He thought a <

small factory would not pay-that a e

capital of not less than $150,000 would I
be necessary. Vancluse Factory. re- I

cently put in operation, has 10,000 spin- I
dies, costing $250,000, or $25 per spin- c

die. The Piedmont Factory has 10,- 1

700 spindles, which cost in 1873, when I

machinery wav dearer than now, $29 t

per spindle. As to the comparative r

cheapness of water and steam power, t
he stated the estimate of Mr. Lockwood, I
an experienced engineer, to be one- '

half a cent per pound in favor of water. t

Cotton at nine cents, and the cloth at 2

eighteen would give an advantage to t

water of a quarter of a cent per yard
on the cloth. He thought that a steam e

cotton factory here would pay-not a t

very large per cent., but a reasonable C

one, seven or eight per cent. at least. C

Geo. S. Mower, Esq., offered the fol- I

lowing resolution, which was adopted:
That a committee of five be appointed
by the Chairman of this meeting to pre-
pare.and submit to an adjourned meet- I

ing of the citizens a scheme looking to
the establishment of a corporation in
the Town of Newberry having for its
object the manufacture of cotton fabrics,
On that Committee the Chairman ap-
pointed Geo. S. Mower, R. L. McCaugh-
rin, J. N. Martin, J. D. Cash and Rev. V

H. W. Kuhns. F

The next meeting will be called by
the Chairman as soon as the committee
prepares its report.
a, All communications relating to i

personal interests will be inserted at t

regular advertising rates, one dollar per E

square, cash in advance. tf I

Ogburn's Best and Free and Easy T'o-
bacco, at H. A. Burns'. 21-tf

AFTR~ THE CHROMO.-Mr. J, J. 3
Amick who lost the leather button ac-

corded the producer of the most ad-
vanced cotton stalk is not at all discom-
fited. He says he can show the big= t
gest and best corn, corn with tassels t
and shoots, and as this entitles him to r
a chromo instead of a leather button
he is better satisfied. Cotton used to r
be king but corn is in the ascendancy t
now. .Spccess to Amick. t

s
QUERy : "Why 1fll men smoke

common tobaco, when they can buy~
~rburg Bros. 'Seal of North Caro-

lina,' at the same price?'! 5-ly.

TREASURER'S CoIj,ECTION'S for the I
week ending May 25th: s

May 20, Cromer's Stpore, S 88 92.0 t
"21, Jalapa, 27.4 14.8 5
"22, Longshore's Store, 82 19.8 c
"

, Williams' Store, 00 00.O t
" 23, Newberry, 476 25.1 'i

"24, " 216 01l.0
"25, " 540 76.3

$1,678 29.0 C

Oranges and Lemons, at .&. A. c
Burns'. 21-tf t,

Y. M. C. A. FOR THE WEEK.-Pray-
er meeting in the Hall (over- Mower's i
Store,) every morning at 9 1-2 o'clock. r

Open air services in front of Court a
House, every after'noop at # p'clock.
Tuesday evening, meeting in Metho- ti

dist Church.
Wednesday evening, in Baptist e

Church.. 1:
Thursday evening, jn Lutheran '3

Church.
Friday evening, in Baptist Church.
Services will be conducted by Bro. g

John Rothwell, Secretary of Y. M. C. s
A., of South Carolina. c
All persons cordially invited.t

It is recommended by @p physicians; 5
It is praised by the ministers;
The temperance man treats on it;
The ladies know it's fashionable;
In fine the children cry for it and is
drank by everybody-that sparkling j

Soda Water' at Dlr, Feiham's. 21-tf- t

WORCESTER'S POCKET DICTIONARY.
-We have just received from the pub-C
lshers, J. B. Lippincott & Co., Phila-
elphia, a eopy of this really valuabler

little volu;go. Worcester's Quarto Dic-.
tionary is the standard authprity o.f the
majority of th.e sebolars of' Amerca
and England, and frpp; iJt th.e apridg-
ment before us has been most carefully t
compiled. It is a complete vade..necurn
for the general reader and correspon-
dent, containing, besides a profusely
illustrated vocabulary of over eighteen'
thousand words, lists of foreign words~

and phrases, .abbreviations, rules for~
spelling, numerical tables, etc. The
publishers will mail this work to any

adeso reepoftepie631taddrss nrcitoftepie 3cents.______Popular Monthly,
Family Bibles, from $3.50 upwards, t

Full set of Seaside Novels,
Dime Pialogups, No. 9 and 17,

BUSH RIVER PICNIC.

L SPLENDID GATHERING-BEAUTIFUL
SINGING-APPROPRIATE ADDRESSES

AND A DELECTABLE DINNER.

The Sunday School picnic of Bush
liver Church came off Saturday. It
vas our good fortune to be present, and
o participate with those hospitable peo-
)1e in one of the pleasantest occasions
ve have ever enjoyed. Everybody
>resent, even perfect strangers, were

oon made to feel at home. A portion
f the morning was spent in listening
oaddresses from Rev. H. W. Whita-

-er, of the Methodist Church, and Rev.
i. E. Broadus, the Pastor (Baptist), on

he subject of Sunday Schools, and to

he singing of the school. The ad-
Iresses were good, and the singing was

ifa very superior order. We under-
tand that since Mr. Broadus has been
lastor the Sunday School has been
argely increased and that much good
3being accomplished through it. He
ertainly has his heart in the work, and
3full of energy and life. Mr. Wi.
teeder is the Superintendent. After
he exercises in the Church a bounteous
epast was'spread under the oaks. From
he abundance, the good people must

ave expected about twice as *many as

ere- present. In fact, they had been
old that "Newberry was coming up in
,body to eat them out," and they de-
Brmined to show Newberry that it
ouldn't be done. The afternoon pass-
d off pleasantly. The older ones got

gether in groups and discussed the
rops, while the younger ones paired
f and talked. Bush River is noted for
Lspretty girls. They were out in force
turday, looking their sweetest.
We pronounce the Bush River Pic,
ic a perfect success. It would bear a

epetition.
THE BAND CONCERT Friday night in
hespian Hall was not well attended.

Ve were sorry to see this; for the peo-
e of Newberry are indebted to the
land for many musical treats. They
rould not like to see the Dand go to

>eces, and yet they grudge them the
mall pittance of thirty-five cents each
enable them to get additional instru-
aents that are needed. T4p enter-
ainment was well woth atten4-
g. The mu.ic was very good, and
beplay, "The Jacobite," was perform-
quite creditably. The public meet-
agin the Court flouse no doubt kept
everal away.
We hope the Barid will not be dis-
ouraged by the small attendance, but
nlltry again.

LIVER IS KING.

The Liver is the imperial organ of
bewhol.e human system, as it con-

rolsthe life, health and happiness of
an.When it is disturbed in its pro-
eraction, all kinds of ailments are the

atural result. The digestion of food,
bemovements of the heart and blood,
beaction of the brain and nervous

ystem, are all immediately connected
iiththe workings of the Liver. It has
eensuccessfully proved that Green's
mgust Flower is unequalled .in curing
lpersons affiicted with Dyspepsia or

,iverComplaint, and all the numerous

ymptoms that result from an un-

ealthy condition of the Liver and
tomach. Samnpls bottles to try, 10

ents.Positively sold in all towns on

e Western Continent. Three doses
tillprove that it is just what you want.

o-e.o.w.

CONCERT.-The Operatic Company
Blindperformers gave a highly pleas-
2gentertainment in Thespian Hall
Monday night, and we regret to say
small audience; this is not credit-

ble to Newberry. The programme
raspleasantly varied, and consisted of
istrumental music, songs, duetts and
citations. Miss Hessie White, alto
ndcontralto, and Miss Pauline Bea-
ian,soprano, would grace any stage;
Seyhayevpipes of wonderful cormpass
ndsweetness, and their articulation so

Learthatevery word uttered is distinct-
heard.Mr. Cresswell and Mr. Frank
Vhiteare inimitable. The chorusses

rereveryfyne, and melodious to a de-
reeseldom heard equall,ed. We Ie-

ret that this deservliig quartette had
smallan audience, and take this oc-
asionto say that it is not well to be
ofastidious, as we frequently enter-
dnangels unawares. The peculiar
ifirmityof these people, aside from

2eiraccompishgents, entitle them to
onsideration.

THE BIGGEST AND BEST.--The Grand
~xcursion to Charleston, gotten up by
:eTrustees of Washington Street
urh in Columbia, promises to be one

f the pleasantest put on foop for years.
he excursion train on the Greenville

oadwillpass down on Wednesday,
e 29th, and the tickets will be good

>r sixdays from that time. The ex-

ursionistswill arrive in Charleston-at
Qclock pest mprping, in time to wit-

ess the Regatta: Th.ey syill asp be en,

itled ean excursion around the har-
or, itself a treat worth going down for

-andwithout extra charge, The fare
Sreducedfor the round trip to such a

mallamount that any one can afford
makethe trip, and we do assure those

rho dogo that they will not regret it.
visitto the city by-the sea is at all

imever'ypjeagpgbutunderthepres-

nt circumstances it will prove pxrp

o,and then the object is charita-

lie theproceeds willbedevoted

.Wearepleasedto'seethatMr.
*ohnC.Dial is chairman of the comn-

~ fe~r VIP w~1i

NEWBERRY COLLEGE COMMENCE-
MENT.-The Commencement Exercises
of Newberry College will begin June
23d, with the Baccalaureate Sermon by
Rev. W. S. Bowman, D. D., of Charles-
ton. In the evening Rev. E. T. Horne,
of Charleston, will address the Young
Men's Christian Association.
Monday, 24th-8 P. M.-Exhibition

of the Preparatory Department.
Tuesday, 25th-10 A. M.-Address

before the Alumni Association by Prof.
G. D. Haltiwanger, of Newberry.
8 P. M.-Junior Exhibition.
Wednesday, 26th-10 A. M.-Ad-

dress before the Literary Societies by

3 P. M.-Trustees meet.
8 P. M.-Contest for prize medal in

oratory.
Thursdiy, 27th-10 A. M.-Com-

mencement Day- Addresses of the
Graduates.

8 P. M.-Annual Reception in the
Society Halls.

THANKS-
Thanks to the Philosophian Society

of Furman University for an invitation
to their annual debate, the 24th inst.

Thanks to Senator Jno. R. Cochran
for the Report of the Joint Investigating
Committee on Public Frauds.
Rev. J. P. Smeltzer, President of

Walhalla Female College, sends us a

atalogue of that institution, which
shows an attendance of ninety-one pu.
pils.
Thanks to Dr. W. C. Gilliam for a

copy of the Daily Atlanta Constitution,
containing an interesting sumrmary of
the proceedings of the Eighth General
Conference, now in session in that city.
We are pleased to know the wherea-
bouts of the Doctor and his estimable
mother.
We have received a Catalogue of St.

Mathew's Academy, Orangeburg Coun-
ty, which shows fifty-six pupils in at-
tendance. Mr. J. B. O'N. Holloway is
Principal, and Miss Lizzie W. Chap-
man, Assistant and Instructress in Mu-
sic-both Newberrians. They are build-
ing up a fIne sphool.
ANOTHER GoVERNO.-The G. & C.

R. R., down train Friday had on board
Gov. A. H. Colquitt, of Georgia, and
the "Gate City Gards," of Atlanta, op

their way to Charleston. It was known
throughout the town that the Governor
was comning, and nearly all our citizens
wept over to the depot to see him.
Capt. Schumpert's comyany, the New-
berry Rifles, were out-in full force, and
took position on the west .side of the
track. When the train arrived his Ex-
ellency was invited to address the
crowd, which he did in a few well-
timed remarks, the short stay of the
train forbiddipg apytpdig like 4 spe.ech.
The face of the Governor was familiar
to many of our people, they having
seen him often in the times of the Con-
federacy; but the greater part had nev-
er seen him before. He .has a frank,
onest face that speaks the man of

sound, sterling worth. The "Guards"
are a fine-lopking pomgpany, and were

andsomely uniformed. As the train
moved off the people gave three hearty
cheers for Georgia, and the gallant
"Guards" responded with three aind a

tiger for South Carolina.

The June number of the ECLECTIC MAG-

AZuzE contains the inde; to the half-yearly
volume, which exhibits more strikingly than
a single number could the exceeding rich-
ess and variety of the literature that is
gathered into this sterling periodical. Here
re enumerated upwards of eighty articles,
no one of which is ur worthy of its pilace
n a magazine of t.he first class, and which,
aken together, furnish a vast amount of
nstructive and entertaining reading. The
eading paper of the June number is a

ery valuable one on "The Americans in
lurkey,"showing that while other nations are

vrangling and fighting over the Turks and
heir subjects, the Americans have been*
ivilizing them. Few even of our own peo-
ple have any idea of the character and ex-
ent of the work which American mission-
ries have done and are doing for Turkey.
Text to this the .n3ost striking paper is a

ost interesting discussion of the doctrine
f "Future Punishment," by eight promi-
ent English clerynmen and theologians.
ther articles are :"Some Thoughts on

Design in Nature," by Dr. Andrew Wilson ;
Impressions of American Society," by

Rev. IR. W. Dale ; "Cruikshank," by Fred-
mck Wedmore; "On the Hardenberg;"
The First Ten Years of the Canadian Do.
inion," by Goldwin Smith ; the conclud-

ng installment of "'Round the World in a

ach t," by Sir Thomas Brassey ; Ancient
Times and Ancient Men," by Prof. Max
uller ; four chapters of Black's brilliant

story, "Macleod of Dare ;" several poems,
biographical sketch (with steel portrait)
fPope Leo XIII., and four well-filled Edi-
torial departments. A capital number,
with something for all tastas Single copies,
5 cents; one copy one year, $5. Trial
ubscriptions for three months, $1. E. R.

Pelton, Publisher, 25 Bond Street, New
Yok.

AN INSTITUTION.-There are many
places of interest in Columbia, and vis-
itors tp that city should no~t omnit to
visit any .of thetri lot the least in im-
portance and attractiveness is an insti-
tution on Main Street, immediately op-.
posite the Columbia, which for the con-
enience of the public is kept open from

six o'clock in the morning until nine
'clock at night, every day in the week,

Sundays excepted. - It will well repayi it. The great Paris Expositionnodoubt wil'present greater at4-ap--tions,but the distance and expense willprevent many from going there. Not

oas regards the place alluded to here,
md which is under the direction and

nontrol of Me~sr~ Kino~gland & Heath.

VARIOUS-

Cool,
Weather.
Rain needed.
Latest reports to date,
Farmers are very hopeful.
Oats are fine, wheat poor.
Cotton generally small, corn promis-

ing,
And what is better the area planted

is large.
Farmers and merchants are looking

hopefully to the Fall,
When it is thought all kinds of btsi.

ness will be good.
Pocket books are generally worn flat

now.

The farmers say they never saw the
like of grass.
Mr. E. S. Coppock is working out an

interesting problem.
The colored people bad a big pic nic

at Helena on Saturday.
Boys first pantaloons always fit if the

pockets are deep enough.
A muff-a thing that holds a young

lady's hand without squeezing it.

It is well known that woman tempted
man to eat; but he took to drink him-
self.
Some of our prominent citizens are

talking of starting a cotton factory.
We hope they will.
We trust. that several of the .dollars

due the Herald will be brought j4 on
Monday. They are needed.
A large number of the shade trees set

out by Council are putting out, and it is
hoped they will stand the Summer.
The Town Council are having seats

made for the Brass Band, to be placed
pnder the trees in rear qf the Court
flouse.
H. S. Farley of the Pbnix writes

good Straightout Prose but not Poetry.
His rhyming tilt at Speights was too
straightout.
There never was such a scarcity of

frying chickens as during this season,

Everything else seem§ to be plentiful-
eggs espepially.

Patrons of the HERAm in arrears

and friends and admirers who read but
never subscribe, come in and see us

next Sale-day. Ilo.
It is needless to say that tbs children

enjoyed their Sunday School picnic
hugely. The chief object should be to
ma~ke childrep happy.
As telephones are inexpensive a few

of them should be purchased to help us
while away the Summer.
The kissing teleph6ne is the -cutest

thing out, but it does not fill the bill ex-

actly-the lips not coming in contact.
A lump of sugar held in the mouth
might help the cause.

Dr. Strother Pope's brief absence
from the store this Tuesday afternoon
we are requested to state, will be ex-

plained on application to the Dr.
Mr. John Willis brought some splen-

did rputton and delicious lamb to mar.
ket this morning. Sun, moon and
stars may fail, but Willis, never.

Travellers say that Newberry has the
fnest lookir.g girls in the cuantry. The
little misses are a splendid lot. This is
not surprising when you observe the
mothers.
A bashful young man wants to know

how to win a woman's love? All he
has to do~ is to kiss the babies, caress
the tom-cat, and pay strict attention to
the pld ladjy.
A meekr and submissive Benedi.ct says

that when he goes into a store to buy a
broom he feels just like he did when, a

boy going to school, the teacher would
send him out t ;et a switch..
A mother-in-law in New Jersey has

been sued for a board bill of $1300.
She had been paying a short visit to her
:ear Maria to see how she was getting
along.
Col. B. F. Griffn, Col, Cannon, and
ther gentlemen, will accept thanks for
kind and courteous attention to the sick
an on Saturday last at Bush River

Church.
So many complaints are -made as to
he imnperfect acoustieg pf Thespian
ail that a smart chap recommends the
raising of a subscription to buy a few
ew and improved ones.

Blackberries, the best berries that
grow, will soon be ripe. They are

good with cream and sugar, in pies,
and rpae first rate wine-pot very goodl

for drinking, but excellent for sauces.

"It is a shame, John, that I have to
sit here mending your old clothes!" ex-
laimed a wife the other day. "Don't

say a word about it, my dear," rejoined
the husband. "The least said, the soon-
pst mended"
The discofery has been made that

the world does not revolve with the
ame motion that it did a thousand
ears ago; but it still swings around

fast enough to satisfy the man with a

eavy note coming due,.
Mr. Alf. Reeder, the quietest citizen

f Boston, is a rare judge of hash, and
can hide as much of it as any other
an. lie is quite lean, but must not

ejudged by his looks, his capacity for
ood provender being truly wonderful.
Mr. J. Belton Werts thinks that the
Legislature is in fault for fixing a term

ofCourt in June. He would be up tohisbows in wheat and oats but foreingon the grand jury. To make itorse the only other man on his place

issummoned as a petit juror.

Mr. T. P. Lane, living near Bush

Rivr Churc,bi a lucnky fellow-he is

SUNDAY SCHOOL PIcx.-The Meth-
odist S. S. Picnic on Friday last was a

complete success, affording the utmost
pleasure to every one large and small.
Never did*we see so many children to-

gether behave so admirably, nor so

many grown up people forget them-
selves so happily in making the day a

season of enjoyment to the little ones,
who were as proud of the badges which
adorned their breasts-on which were

printed Sunday School Army-as were

the soldiers ofNapoleon with the Legion
of Honor-and they were right. They
belong to a noble army. The dinner
was a splendid agtir and reflected cred.
it on the mothers and friends who pre-
pared it, and with pleasure we state
that it was spread out in a straightout
Democratic fashion, and ''

e and plen-
tiful as the balmy air which filled the
beautiful grove of Mr. Wallace Cline,
and the limpid sparkling water from
the spring. A pleasant feature after
dinner was the singing by the children
of those two beautiful hymns-in the
sweet by and by," and "Footprints of
Jes!s," both of which were sung with
much spirit. This was a surprise to the
older folks who were not expecting it.Taking the picnic as a whole it was de-
cidedly satisfactory-everybody pro-
claiming it the best bad in a long time.
We are gratified in saying that there
were representatives present from all
the schools in the town as well as from
Helena.
And now before we close this notice

a word of praise must be accorded to
our right hand supporter and chief
worker Mr. L. C. Moore, teacher of a

Bible class in the Sunday School, for
the very valuable assistance rendered;
all of the hard work was done by him,
he labored early and late inloading and
starting the wagons with their precious
freight, in procuring and rigging up
the swings, and in many other ways
giving important service. Mr. John
Harmon, Mr. Wright and others also
are entitled to thanks. Thanks to the
boys who behaved like gentlemen, or

rather good Sunday School spholars.

PERSONAL.-
Mr. Fed. Boozer is quite sick.
Sampson Thomas' wife died on Fri-

day night of consurqptign.
- Capt. J. S. Cgles was in town Mon-
day, looking remarkably well.
James Packer, Esq., has gone to Min-

neapolis, Minnespts, t attend .a tern-
perance meeting.
Mr. J. W. Postell, of Milton, Laurens

County, spent Thursday and Friday in
town. He is looking well.
Mr. Jno. A. Kinard has recently

made considerable improvenients about
his house and lot on Harr1ngton Street.
Rev. A. M. Chrietzburg and Thos. S.

Moorman, Esq., and fameily, returned
from the Methodist General Conference
at Atlanta, Saturday. The Conference
was in session three weeks.
Mr. H. H. Blease, returned home

Saturday, froni his trip to Tennessee
after the fellow who ran off with his
horse and baggy and killed the horse.
Mr. B. did not succeed in finding the
fugitive, but thinks he has the "dots"
on him. and that he will be caught yet.

JAI.APA ITEMS.-
All is quiet-not a disturbing ripple

seen or felt.
Three cases of measles-confined to

the colored people.
Mr. Q. W. L. Spearman lost a val-

unble horse on Friday last.
Cotton is doing finely and farmers

are busy with the hoe. One has hoed
over his crop three times, and is now
hauling out manure to start another
crop.-
Wheat is being Ilarvested, the most

of it will be put this week.
The distinguished visitors to our city

during the last week were Dr. W. E.
Pelham and lady, and Capt. L. FE. Fglk,
the egcient Ounty Auditor, with his
lady.-

Willie C. and Jas. P. Sligh will start
out with t;heir wheat thresher this week.
Look out for the engine when the whis-
tie blows,
Everything is blooming; our people

are happy, and the prospect is that we
will have a good 4ime the coming fall.

-DEM.

Cure Yourselves..
The 8th WoNDER of the Wga. has been

found in G3eorgia. The discoverer is a phy-
sician of long experience, extensive observa-
tion and profound judgment, and his discov-
ery has profen such a blessing to woman,
that it is already known throughout the
country as "Woman's Best Friend." With
remarkable quickness and certainty it cures
all cases of suppressed menstruation, acute
or chronic, and restores health in every in-
stance. Dr. J. Bradfield's Female Regulator
supplies a remedy long needed in the treat-
mnent of diseases peculiar to woman. This
the M~edical Fic'ulty knows and admits, while
many of our best physicians are using it in
daily practice. The medicine is prepared
with great care, by Dr. J. B3radfield, Atlanta,
Ga., and sold atl$1.50 per bottle by respecta-
ble Druggists everywhere.

GREAT MEP,IT IN FEMATpE DISEASES.
S'rXTE Os GEORGIA, Troup Co.

This is to certify that 1 bave examined the
recipe of Dr. Josiah Bradfield, and as a
medical man, pronounce it to be a combina-
tion of medigings of gregt merit in the treat-
mnent 'of all diseases of females for which he
recommends it.

WM. P. BEASLEY, M4. D.
This December21, 1868.
For sale by Drs. S. F. Fant, Pope & Ward-

law, W. E. Pelham and WV. F. Pratt. 21-2t.

POST OFFICE,

NEWBERRY, i. 0., May 2(, 1878.List of adyer$ised letters for week endingMay 25, 1878:Abramns, Miss Hattie 'McGraw, W. F,
Glymph, Miss Manie IParker, John
Glasgow, Randal IPeaurifoy, D. B.
Gillamn, Miss Sallie T. ISeese, Mary E.Hlendrix, H.D. IWiggc, gra:CeneIllr
p,arte :.alng tnr letters wxill plascayA

POST OFFICE
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

Down Train arrives ........... 2 P M
Up Train arrives............ 2 07 P M
Laureus Train arrives........12 40 P M

"6 "1 leaves............ 2 15 P M
Mails close for all trains..........1 30 P M
Up and Down Trains pass at this place.

R. W. BOONE, P M
Newberry, S. C., March 19.

Commercial.
NEWBERRY, S. C., May 28.-Cotton, 6a9.
Number of bales shipped during week, 69.

Newberry Prices Current.

CORRECTED WEEKLY

By J. N. MARTIN & CO.

BACON-
Shoulders, Prime New....... 5
Shoulders, Sugar Cured...
Sides, C. J., New.......... 6;

DRY SALTEU3JEATS-
Shoulders, New.............
Sides, C. R., New........... a 64
Sides, Long Clear........... 6j

HAMS-
Uncanvassed Hams.......... 10Canvassed Hams, (gagpolia) 1g

LARD-
Leaf, in Tierces.............. 121Leaf, in Buckets.......... 13

SUGAE-
Powdered.................... 16
Crushed..................... 14
Granulated Standard..... . 12a
Extra C................... 12J
Coffee ........... 11
Yellow....................... 10
New Orleans............. 12J
Demarara.................

MOLASSFS-
New Orleans Syrup... 75NS_ew Orleans Molasses. 40
Cuba Molasses......... 60

TEA- Sugar House Molasses. 40Gunpowder....1.50
Young Hyson..........

ALLSPICE....................
PEPPE ..................
COFFEE-

Roasted or Barched...... 20
-Ilest.Rio...'..,......... 26a
Good Rio............ 23a 25

VINEGAR-
Cider Vinegar......... 50
White Wine Vinegar.. 65

CORK-
Tennessee................... 85

MEAL-
Bolted.... ......1.00
Unbolted.................... ' 9

SOAP................. . ......... a 10
STAR'CVDLE............... 16
FLOUR, per bbl............... 8.00a 9.00
PEARL HOMINY.................. 5
CANDY ...6....... ............... 15
CONCENTRATED 15
ENGLISH SODA.............10
HORSFORD'S BAKING POWDER 25
SEA FOAM BAKING POWDER... 35
AXLE GREASE .............
TOBACCO...._....... .6a 1.25
NAILS (10) keg.... ....... ....... .50
BAGfGj%-. vy.............. 15
ARR0 TIES'per bunch........ 3 00
RED CLOVER SEED-per lb....... 20
RED OATS-per ...........75a

Clothing,

SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK
OF

CLOTH ING

MUNISHNG IiOOD
AT-

Unprecedentedly Lo~w Prices !

WINHT & JI V I00FFP9K
Respectfully announce to the citizens of

Newberry, that they have now in store an
elegant and cheap stock of.

CLOTHING FM MEN AND BOYS,
which embrae- a , ,arge varIety of the
LATE.ST STYLES AND) PATTERNS IN
SUITS, which they can sell at lower prices
than ever before offered in this market, and
to which they now invite attention.
They make a specialty in FINE DRESS

COATS, PANTS, SHIRTS, &c., an examina-
tion of which ig only necessary to convince
any o,ne of the difference in prices between
this season and the last.
HATS for men and boys of all styles an.d

grades, together with FINE SHOES at
prices which defy competition.

Call and make an examination before
purchasing elsewhere, and see if you cannot
save money.

WRIGHff & I. WROPPOK,
NO. 4 MOLLOHON ROW.

Apr. 24, 17-tf'.

The Wonder of the Age!

DECIDEDLY AHEAD.

OF ALL OTHER -PEPARAIONS
IS DATENP0ET'S PROCESS FOR PRESERV-
ING MEATS, VEGETABLES, FEUITS, &c.

IT IS CHEAPER AND SIMPLER

Than Any Other Process Known,
No Sealing of Cans or 1Rotles Required!

And ii eccmniended by all Prominent
Physicians!

Raving purchased the right fox this won-
derful process, and having tested it thor-
oughly we confidently recommend it.

Family and individual rights for sale by
DR. S. F. FANT, and
S. W. TEAGUE,

Apr. 17, 16-tf'. Newborry, S. C.

NOTICE!
The firm heretofore known as CRAW-

FORD & HARDY is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. All pe;sons holding claims
against s.aid farrm will present them, duly.at-
tested, to James M. Grawford for settle.
ment. Also, all persons owing said firm
will make payment to Jameso M Crawford.

JAMES M CRAWFORD,
JAMES F HARDY.

Newberry, S. 0., 7th May, 1878.

Having purchased the entire interest of
James P. Hardy in the above firm, I take
this opportunity of informing my .patrons
and the public that I have sold our entire-
stock of goods to John B. Leonard, and
cordially recommend him to their congdence
and esteem.

JAM~ M. CRAWFORD.

May 15, 20-3t.Grain Cradles and BladessJesse Senn's original andJ genuine
GRAIN QRADLES and CLIPPER GRAIN

AND GRASS BLADES,
Set and sharp(<n d ready for uses

Alson srron and substanttii i"' fimne

NOTICE.
The ndrigned respectfully 1nform the

public Lat he h:ki now ii charge tnd for

DRUGS AN) FANCY ARfTICLES,
Such as are uuaiiy 1cpt in a. Drug Store, to
wLich he revie.c:anivirs a:tention.
l'rcrip:.n 1cru '. (-Ccii.poinyked ::t all

liouis of the day and nigh. Can be found
on Pratt Street, neir l':- Squ:ie.
April 22, 17 tf - S;,. POPE, M.D.

PIANOS. ORGANS.
New, 7 Oct. 135 New, 9 Stops, 367New, 7j Oct. $145 New, 12 Stops, $78
31agnificent," "bran new," "lowest prices

ever given." Oh how this "cruel war"
rages, but Ludden & Bates still hold the fielt
and rain hot shot into the bogus manutactu-rers who deceive the public with Humbug
Grand Offers on Shoddy Instruments. Send
for Special Offers, and circular exposingfrauds of Piano and Organ Trade. Luddn& Bates, Wholesale Piauo and Organ Deal-
ers. Savannah, Ua. May 9, 19-im.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN THE PROBATE COURT.

Henry U. Blease, Petitioner,
against

James K. Mendel.'ain, Adn'r., Defendant.
On h.ad'ng the pleadings in this case and

An ro4on of Mr. Jones and Mr. Baxter,
Attorneys for Petitioner:
Ordered that a rule be published requir-

ing all and singular the creditors of the in-
testate Phobe K. Mendenhall, to render onf
oath and establish their respective demands
in tijs Cour on or before the 14th day of
June next. J. C. LEARY,May 16, 1878-21--2t J. P. N. C,

Ucan make money faster at work for
us than at anything else. Capitanuot.required; we will start you. $12 perday athome made bytUe industrious.Men,women, boys and girls wanted every-where to work fo:p qs. Now -is the time.Costly outfit ?nd terms free. AddressTRUE

& Co Augsta, Maine. 21-iy

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.,
IN THE PROBATE COURT.

James M. Baxter and Silas Johnstono, Pe.
titioners,
against-

Theodore N. Kibler, Defendant.
It is, on hearing the pleadings herein,and on motion of James L. Blease, Attor-

ney for Petitiqners
Ordered, That all and singular the credit.

ors of Robert Y. Neil, deo'd., be required
to render on oath and establish their re:
spective demands in this Court, on or be.
ore the 13th day of June next, whereof
publication shall be made as required by
law. J. C. LEARY, J. P. N. C.,
May 16. 1878-21-2t.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
NEWBERRY COUNTY.

By James C. Leahy, Probate Judge.
Whereas, E. P Chalmers, as Clerk of the

Cirouit Court, hat.h made suit to me, to
grant him Letters of Administration of the
Estate and effects of Elijah Waldrop, de.
c.eased.

These are therefore to cite and admonish
all an,J singular the kindred and -creditora
of the said deceased, that they be and
appear, before me, in the Court of Probate,
to be held at Newherry Court House, S. C.,
on the let day of July next, after
publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to shew cause, if any they have,
why the said Administration should not be
granted. Given under my hand, this 16th
day of May, Anno Domini 1878.

May 22, 21-5t.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
NE~WBERRY COUNTY.

By James C. Leahy, Probate Judge.
Whereas, -Nancy Mayes' hath made

suit to me, to grant her Lettera of .Admin-
istration of the Estate and effects of Wni.
G. Mayes, deceased,

These are therefore to cite and admonish
all and singular the kindred and creditors
of the said deceased, that they be and
appear, before me, in the Court of Probate,to be held at Newberry Court House,
S. C., on the 6th day of June, after
publication hereof, at 11 o'clock. in the
forenoon, to shew cause, if any they have,
why the said Administration shoold not be
granted. Given under my hand, this 20th
day of May, Anno Domini 1878.

May. 22, 21-2t.

SEA180ABLE 9OOIi8
At BOTTOM PRICES

JUST RECEIVED-
A FRESH LOT OF -

CRACKERS,
CANNED GOODA.

PLALN AND FEENCH CANDY,
LE&ONS, FRUITS, &C'

H. A. BURNS'
March 20, 13-10mo.
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